## 2019 Calendar

### January
- **25 - 27** Florida Man Camp XXVII

### February
- **7 - 9** Church Planter Training
- **8 - 10** CSR Marriage Retreat for Pastors
- **16** Carolinas NextGen Leadership Gathering
- **28 - Mar. 2** Walk This Way 2019

### March
- **Feb. 28 - 2** Walk This Way 2019
- **4 - 7** Exponential 2019 Church Planter Retreat
- **15 - 17** Hispanic SoulCare Retreat
- **16** TAG NextGen Leadership Gathering

### April
- **13** North/Mid FL NextGen Leadership Gathering

### May
- **4** South FL NextGen Leadership Gathering
- **16 - 18** Church Planter Retreat
- **27 - 30** Nashville Foursquare Connetion 2019

### June
- **8** One-Day Kids’ Event
- **21 - 24** Mt. Region Youth Camp
- **27 -30** Sandhills Youth Camp
- **28 - July 1** Mt. Region Kids’ Camp

### July
- **June 28 - 1** Mt. Region Kids’ Camp
- **26 - 28** Church Planter SoulCare Retreat
- **31 - Aug. 2** Forerunner Retreat

### August
- **26 - 28** Strategic Planning Meeting

### September
- **13 - 15** Women’s Conference

### October
- **3 -5** Church Planter Retreat
- **11 - 12** Georgia Regional Conference
- **18 -19** Carolinas N & S Regional Conference
- **25 - 26** Alabama & Tennessee Regional Conference

### November
- **1 - 2** Florida E & W Regional Conference
- **7 - 9** Hispanic Regional Conference

### December

* Visit our website: [www.sedfoursquare.org](http://www.sedfoursquare.org) for more information & additional events. Follow us on social media for event updates @sedfoursquare *